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in ail countries and in atl ages boys
'have been fond of fliing. It is net
wrong te catch fish, if they are needed
te aupply the table witl food. To
catch thoi for the fun of it, and thon
throw them away would bo wicked.
Our Saviour choso filierin teo bi 11i
apostles, and oven after thoy became
His disciples Ie encouraged thei to
take fisi fromn the Sea cf Gutiloe for
food; and at one time ùfter thoy had
toiled ail night and caught none lSe
aided them; and so many woro taken
4i the net that they could hardly get
them into thoir boats.

Christ was once up north in Galile_
preaching the gospel to a great moulti-
tuie of people. Thoy were far froin
home and as night was cominilg on 110
Said te Mis disciples: " They muet net
go homio without somnthing te eut, lest
they faint by tho wuy; feed them ."
After looking about for some timo in.
scarch of food and finding none thoy
came back te Jesus and report their
failro. But one cf ils disciples said.
"heiro is a lad bore which hath five
barley loaves and two smîîaIl fishies; but
what are these among so many ." hiO
people thought that boy was hardly
worth noticing, but Jesus regarded him
very differontly. Ie tloiughtoli wu
a very worthy boy, ndut that. hîis louves
and fishes wore of groat vauie. H1e
Colliianded the multitudo Of peoplo
to ait down on tie grass in companIies,
and thon taking th bread and fishes
froi the basket gavO.tiaInkS and with

he symbol Of the Dandolionxis. th
pt were on the downe,

a lieoi4rio greenc with heather,
udeý lilOn-a diskt of groldh

.mtno III the b ighit ori g waathir
Tii, 'it,î abovo, thet grtuit iielow, WN. er' giid tAnd gay tugetiier w

fo

% (î. glad, as wero the mierry ladi t
Anul s. «ryIeatd lasca,

t rIIIuIî the ,huîdeiti ttrt
A:ug the froah, grecin grasses- fi

Tit y, the plendeiid yellow diskut t
Shat grew in gioln Imassen. a

Thel, ,n t iet o went; the siiiiimer brought li
i lit n d sultry daytime,

Tie ,tilted roso, tie aiinginig-lbirds,
'T'h s et dried grass of haytiie, a

The dreamlly, dusky eveiing lhours,
lli children's happy playtinoe.

];lut then the dandelion Istars s
Wero downy, wVhite, and fairy, a

They blOw thci south and east and west,
Teiy wore o liglht aid airy ;

Awiay they îcîît, bait ;er~ cilice blick
lo ileon i usea sllegary.

Amay they went on sumttmror winds,
But were? ithero was no kiowiig

~et on sens' suily Bielle or field
Net spriig would fini thli growing

.Uo golden stars, te fairy dones,
Nleut fur the chiltren blowiig.

il evcî Bu Lihe chuilitii Iiei5tl,
l spite of hove's o cavour

Some wvent beyond tle star-btrewi skies,
Some hills and oceraIls sever ; r

Bat to ilongary's banks anti braes
They can ne inore forever.

IIet still they lift their fresh youig hearts
ln old lands sad and hoary,

or tel in new, uiplantcd ways
Tieir simplo chihibood's story.

i e sic! If tioso nioe happy enes
Stil keop it li iieaveii'ii glury I

I tliink they do-both here and there
one Father's love ar sharing I

Tlhe dyirt ihower, Uir 'lcathîc$s $OUI,
liave Uice sainie Fatiicr's cariiig;

Our childhood'a blossomns, loves, id griefs,
Our ttmanhood's work and bearing,

Ail hulp toward that hiigher life
For Vhich this i propari kg.

Tho Amulancc
(mlu fed thousands c. mn, womon and
uitren.
Now that lwy raq mebnnuirly; b" lin

id been Iishing in the lake of Galilee, te
id ho had lad good luck. Nobody w
ould think of saying he was a good a
r Iothing fellow. It was evident tu

hat ho was good for omuthing. He ti
wneld a basket and carried in it tho th
shà he cauîglt and the bread ie needed ai
o eat ; and very likely out of his a
bundanco lie hud soine t soli. Per- lo
aps the breadu hO had was some hic had r
wapîpe< fishel fer. i

Une did neot pain lie tinte lu leuing p
bout, getting imto nisc'tiof and bad b
onpany. lU fuit that he was rmade b
or a wise purposo: that lic must do i
omno good in the vorld and liad been t
t-fishing. Wilth his basket well sup- a
lied le seeks the bost society and is o
ound ale Of tho great multitude who t
ollow Jesus te heur the gospel proacieid. t
-le could not hove carried his brsket
if bread and lish to a botter place. Ho v
had looked forward te a time of need a
nid provided for it. Inl ail that great 9
crowd of people this lad was the only p
ne who vas propared with food for the 1
oning of night.

Ie had simiply provided for hiiselt f
t supper and breakfast; but, important
a that vas, Christ made lise of his in-
dustry for larger purposes. In looking t
out for one hie was made to cure for i
nany. How little the lad kiow of th
roa vailue of the human tor lie carried t
in lis basket. It is likely that many
of the thousaude who woro fed frot it
niado inquiry for the lad, anxiols tO
sec the ono the Master had so greatly
ionoured, lis supply was not les.
seoned, for hie iad for himsolf all h h
wanted to eat, and then such additions
were made te it thiat sone ter or fif-
teei thousand people veru fed.- What
lie had mighît weigh fivo or six pounds,
but with that te begin on tire Saviour
added to il by actual creation ton or
twenity thousand pounds. That vas, 4
wonderful work ; greater, perhasps, tlai
raising the dead. It was addition toi
the substance of the universe. Thaï;
boy l associated vith the creation of
eomiothin-witli the organization of
being-oe of the profoundest of milys-
tories.

It le ,hus thaï; the Lord lias use fer
boys. This one vas mado to auppy
food fer tirousauds af people. 'fie boy
that las bie basket snd lic soinething
in i is usoful now; and his uerfulncesà

il increase as lie becomes older. The
lads of to.day are a propiocy of wliat
the twontieth century wili >o. ibis
fuet lias a physical, oral, ocit l ales

td dangers wip crisn, and then shall
tva noed the Ids; but t ney biii he of
no tise unless they have a basket sup-
Ilied' witi loaves and fishes.

]Bishop Simpson lias demia his woi'k
nid passed-away. Is the great place

hie filled te romain vacant forover I
Firoim hils boyhood hie carried at basket
froin whiich millions have since been
fed. Brain and oart nay he wrouglht
jnto a basket and filled with 'lt that ie
solid and dolicious in lifo. Boys, don''

go about enpty-ianded, enipty-hioarted
and emrîpty-ieaded. Carry somethinig.
Got a basket and go a.fishing.-Pitts-

Ibnn g/e Christian A.dvocate.

A YouNo Contonariani.-Lady (witd .
an oye for the pictureque) : ItoW :id
are you, littIe boy y Ltte BOY:
" Well, if yo goes by wot riîudder envoi
l'es six ; but if yen goe y do fin l'O
hud, I's most a hundred."

HOME AND b3OHOOL

Tho Ambulance,.'

A so1NE ofton witnesied down town s1
this city puves t'hat thera is a

nder spit in ovary heart, a nlace
here a man caLn he touched xnd muved
nd, if the operator be skillful, bo
rned frem evil to good. We mean m
e inanner in whiclh a wav a irad c
rough these crowdcd streets for t' m
mbulance. These drivers of truckti
nd drays and waggons are a rough p
L. They do rough work nd acquire y

ough ways. Often when tho street

jammned with vehicles, the volleys of
rofanity are terrifying. But if the c
ell of te ambulance is heard every- t

ody makes and gives a way. Noth-
ng will break a deadlock sooner than V

lie approaching sound of the bell of the
inbulance, if it can bo broken. It is
ften surprising to notice how easily t
hl jain is removed, one hauling off on
his sida and anothor on that, aud a s
assage opened through a crusl of i
ohicles that a moment beforo eoetr cd
lmost imnmnovable. The roughest mon
give way. Tho bell speaks of some
pcor fellow who lias fallien through a
hatchway or from a maRfhead, or of
o on whom sone heavy weighît hast

fallen, or of a mai or woman overtaken
vith audden and dangerous illnesis,
vith illnass too severe to he treated at
he police station ; it spoaks of suffer-
ng, of life in peril, the life that bf a
workingman or woman on whose daily
oil a family is dopendent, and so those
MGn; abînost ravage as they are at some
other times, make way promptly, ener-
getically for the light one-horse veliclo
whîich beurs a physician and relief.
There is plainly a tender spot in tho
icarts of these mon. Thero is hope for
thom etill, hardened ai saie of them
may appear. They can b moved,
moved to humane and, kindly action.
They are not given over to selfishness.
The woes of other mon affect them as
few occurrences do. - There is a lesson
in this power of the bell of the aibu-
lance to clear a way througli the
crowded tioroughf:res, a lesson te all
who would inluister to tho improvoment
of their fellows by reclaiming tient
from vicious ways.-Christian Intel-
ligencer.

Soldier and Thistlo.

LITTL Minnie, in lier eagerness aftoi
flowers, huad vounded her hand on the
sharp ptickly thistle. This made lier
cry with pain at first aud pet with
vexation afterward.

"I do wish thora was no such thing
as a thistle in the vorld," sho said
pettishily.

" And yet the Scottish nation think
so much of il they engrave it on the
national arime," said lier mother.

"It is the last flower that I should
pick out," said Minnie. "I ama sure
thoy.might have found a great many
nicer ones, oven among the weods,"

"But the thistle did thim sucli good
bervice onco," said lier mother, "they
learned te esteem it very higlly. One
timo tho Danes invaded Seottand, and
they prepared te makze a niglit attack
oi tho slorping garrison. Se thef
cropt along barofooted as still as possi-
ble until thely were almnost on the spot.
Just at that moment a barefoote3d
soldier stepped on a great tliistle, and
the hurt mado him utter a sharp, shrill
cryof pain. The sound awoko the
see)ors, and cach ma sprung to his
armes. Thoy fouglit with grat bravery,
and the invadors were drivenilback witli
imuei le.

"Well, I nover suspectod that so
mall a thing could cave a nation," said
finnie thougitfull'.--Baptist Weekly.

Early Conversions.
Du. TALMAos gays:* "It ha been

y observation that the carlier people
omo into the Kit gdom of God tho

ore uiseful they ari"
Robert Hall, the princo of Baptist

reachers, was converted ut twolvO
cars of ago.

Iatiew Henry, the commentator,
who did more than any man of his
eitury for increasing the interest in
ho study of the Scriptutes, was cou-
eorted.at eleven years of age.

Isabella Gratham, immortal in the
Jliristian Ohurchi, was converted at
en years of age.

Dr. Watts, whose hymns will b
sung ail down the ages, was converted
at nine years of ago.

Jonathan Edwards, perhaps the
mightiest intellect that tho Anmerican
puipit ever produced, was converted at
seven years of age. "You are toc
young to be a Christian," or "you are
too young te conneet yourself with thc
Church." That is a mnistake as long as
eternit y.-ethtodist Armnour.

What' Your Persuasion.
Soir years ago a visitor said te a

per, wounded soldier, who lay dying
in the hospital, c What Church are yo
of il" " Of the Churcli of Christ," ho
replied. "I mean, what persuasion
are yon of 1 "Persuasion," said the
dying man, as ho looked heiavenward,
beaming with love te the Saviour, " I
am persuaded that neithor death, nor
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor
thingu present, nor tbinga te come,
shall he able te separato me from the
love of God, which is in Christ Jesus."
Nono should rest contented with any
iope les sure or bright.

A Journey te the Sun.
As te the distance of ninety-three

Million miles, a cannon-bull would
travlin ithabout fifteon years. It may
help us te rernember that at the speed
attaind by the limiited express on our
railròads a train which had left the sun
for the earth wien the ilfayflotver
saihed frcm Dolfhiaven with the pilgiia
fatlioe, and whicnr ran at that rate day
and -night, would iu 185 still he a
journey of soie years away fromn ils
terrestrial station. The faro, ut the

-customiary rates, it May he remarked,
would ie rather iover two million tive
huindred -thousand dollars,, so it is clear
that we should need both norey and
leisure for the jou-ney.

Perhaps the most strikiug illustration
of the suns distance i given. by ex-
pressing in lu terms of what the physi-
ologiste vould call velocity of nerve
transmnissioi. It has been fond that
sensation is no absolutely instantan-
eous, bht that it occupies a very
ruiirute tinte ia travelling along the
nerves ; so that if a child puts its
flinger into the candle'there is a certain
almost inconiceivably smiall space of'
time, say the one hundredti of a
second, beforo lie feels the ieat. In
case thon a child's armi were long
eniough te touci the stu, it can be
calculated fron 'tis known rate of
transmission tiat the infant would have
to livo te he a Man of over a hundred
beforo lie kiow litat its fiugrs werO
burned.-Cnltury. I~IiI~Ii li

A rish Story.
aIY nV. w. il. Moortis.


